
:· .r~.· the ... V~!~rs go the spoils · · ·T HE gra_ss 1s most certallily greener in to deny any electoral bias. Pork barrelling? 
Nunawadm,e th~-da~s„:Anyone not Never. All three inltiatlves were prst 

1 
•• ~~'~·~~~ ·ihefe could pledged ln the run-up to the March 2 state 

ndw ,'bt"1fXfUSe<i tor ~"a qu1ck election, they say. Perhaps the advertise-
. c~~-~$$: The ohly drawqack for ments for Government. services and 
th~ t,al>J)l~··t.<?f1~jtuent1 ef :~he:„~~gislative . sc~emes - at a~ estimated cost of $1.5 
Cóu~ P~vtp:ce· t~ '.tbe7~!·· t;i_f baby- m1llion - can· be Justified because at least 
ki$slnc ,end .. spe.ech-~f'·~'Whieh surr- they promote· features which are statewtde. 
ouncis :.~~t l 'l:~Wctió~';ltJ.i~ . gtven But .the other handouts ·a.re · clearly cfe„ 
tbt ~--aood Qf ·tbe ·etqn . Govem- signed to prime the parish pump. Ot course 
menb··. tä1ft„ s~ a "~.' pri~ to pay. tt ts pork' barr~llíng. And tt tsn't even subtle 
Bec•~·lfvthé he&t ~!v.e.· eampaign, tt enough to be good .pork barrelling:-
sefmi ·.:• ):;$1bé: Pretid~(.:~ :hls tearµ . e ·ut tP,en, -very little about the· Catn · 
siltlPIY can't .,.;help · thernsetves: Initially Govemmenťs. campaign to win Nunawad-
th~re was a.three ·hour.transportscheme for ing has been discreet. Stage one .was a 
the outer -~burbs and the PR bally-hoo vigórous perso~l attack on Opposition 

. whtch accompanied lt. Next, the firsLVouth Leaäer,"Mr Kennett, including the "Span-
Guarantee jobs went· Nunawading's way; ner m the works" advertisement and some 
Then, thl~ ' w~ek„ c~t:rie the riews_- that the acerbic .Public stateŕnent~ by the Premier. 
Province was ge~ting a healt~y sp~re of 104 nespite the rightéous statements of days .. 
new. nursing '.hoµae beds. Wh~t n~xt? Free gone by - when daugl}ters and budgerigars 
dbmem wtth John and· Naneye? Give-away were the issues of the moment - Mr Catn's 
Weetlel? · statements amounted to playing the man, 

• The Catn admtnistratidn-has·been quitk not t~e b.all. Stag~ two - th~ gl~-giving-. ~ ..._. : . . . . . . . ' ' ~· . 

ls also to · be deplored.. It is polltically 
expedient: It is transparent . . It als0 under
estimates the intelligence of the Nuŕlawad· 
ing voter and will alienate others . 

A great deal is ·hinging on this e~ection. It 
wlll decide who controls the numbers in the 
Upper House which will decide whether the 
Government can imP.lement its legislative 
program, or have it frustrated by the 
Opposition. In that .sense, Nunawading 1s 
the Wlder ľssue: who ninsthe State. 8ut.the 
people of Nunawadlng · have a right ·to . 
consider local issues as well. Mr. cam. and 
his team know this and are flghtjng. the 
campaign on both front~. The strategy 
can't be faulted, but the method gives 
cäuse for conoem. 

The Caln Oovemmerlt ls not the ftrst 
lncumbent to use the advantages of o.tfiee 
in an election campaign. The danger 1s that 
althqugh · lt might · win · vates in the 
Nunawacllng re-run, lts cYl:lical tacttcs Will 

· do· nothing for its · long-terin credibillty: . 


